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Introduction
Major cities in China are building and expand-
ing metro systems as a strategy to improve 
sustainable mobility and reduce the negative 
environmental and social consequences of fast-
paced motorization (Zhuang & Zhang, 2016). 
Chinese cities are leading in terms of the plan-
ning and construction of metro systems: 28 cit-
ies in China have metro networks, and metro 
systems are currently under construction in 16 
additional cities (Lu, et al., 2016). In Shanghai, 
the high-capacity metro network plays an im-
portant role in the urban movement and urban 
morphology generating pattern. The Shang-
hai Metro, started in 1993, is one of the fast-
est growing systems in the world. In 2017, 
there were 14 metro lines and 365 stations, with 
an operating route length of 617 km, making 
it the longest metro in the world. In 2016, the 
annual ridership of the Shanghai Metro system 
was 3.4 billion, making it the second busiest 
metro system after the Beijing metro system. 
Although still in the planning stages, Shanghai 
expects to lay another 930 km of new metro 
track by 2040. As of 2017, Shanghai had more 
than 200 km of subway under construction. By 
the end of 2020, the network will comprise 18 
lines spanning 800 kilometres. Are these plans 
effective and suited for the Shanghai region?
Abstract. As metro systems become more extensive they also become more 
complex, an analysis of the network shape and structure can be of substantive help 
for planners at early design stages to effectively evaluate multiple alternatives. 
This study compares the design scenarios of adding a typical circular ring metro 
line versus a novel alternative using two overlapping ellipse metro line rings. 
Ring metro lines have been found to be an important factor in network topology 
and the improvement of metro system network efficiency and reliability. A ring 
metro line can improve the connectivity and directness of a metro system network 
and thus improve transit by reducing mean travel time. A highly concentrated 
and dense central core surrounded by remote residential neighbourhoods, a 
monocentric city, would make circumferential travel less effective than in larger 
polycentric city with several sub-regional centres. Using Shanghai metro system 
2017 as baseline, we consider the novel morphological alternative scenario 
of two overlapping ellipses and compare its relative performance to the more 
traditional ring metro line, by using graph theoretical topological and Euclidean 
centrality measures, otherwise known as’ closeness’ or ‘accessibility’ or ‘all 
to all’ mean distance. The comparison between the two scenarios shows that 
the two overlapping ellipse scenario is better at minimizing mean Topological 
distance, Mean Euclidean distance is well-correlated to actual travel time, The 
two-ellipse scenario leads to a reduction of 8% of network mean topological 
distance, while a simple ring reduces it only by 0.13%.
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For the assessment of transit networks, tradi-
tional contemporary travel forecasting mod-
els are data intensive using a large variety of 
variables including detailed socioeconomic 
variables (Bierlaire, et al., 2015). More re-
cently, transportation infrastructure and urban 
form have been shown to also play a major 
role (Newman & Kenworthy, 1991; Cervero & 
Kockelman, 1997; Ewing & Cervero, 2010). 
Both approaches require the use of detailed 
data sets that are not publicly available in Chi-
na. In recent years, the literature has focused 
on the features of metro systems as a physical 
network with analysable geometric and topo-
logical features (Derrible & Kennedy, 2009; 
2010; 2011; Hadas & Ceder, 2010; Roth, et al., 
2012). The contemporary use of graph theory 
in network analysis started with communica-
tion networks (Shimbel, 1953) and transport 
networks (Garrison & Marble, 1962; Kansky, 
1963), and in accessibility analysis within 
network geography (Savigear, 1967; Haggett 
& Chorley, 1969; Ingram, 1971), which is 
also called spatial separation (Pooler, 1995). 
In the last 15 years, this has been extended to 
systematic studies of metro network systems 
conducted for network analysis purposes that 
did not include boarding data (Gattuso & Miri-
ello, 2005), related to metro station entry and 
exit in London and Shanghai (Chiaradia, et al., 
2005; Zhang, et al., 2015), and more system-
atically across multiple network with boarding 
data (Derrible & Kennedy, 2009). Laporte et 
al. (1997) assessed three simple networks with 
star, triangle, and radial-ring configurations 
with similar total network lengths, similar 
numbers of stations, except for the triangular 
network. They compared different factors for 
metro networks performance such as directness 
and connectivity. In their study, a radial and 
ring network was the most performant. Vuchic 
(2005) classified transit lines and discussed the 
advantages and disadvantages of radial, dia-
metrical, and ring lines. Radial lines tradition-
ally address the heaviest travel demand from 
outer to inner city. Diametrical lines connect 
two outer city areas and pass through the city 
main centre. Ring lines are laid out around a 
city centre and intersect radial lines, allowing 
for transfers and thus constitute an integrated, 
multipath network. Ring lines improve con-
nectivity between radial and diametrical lines, 
making travel time shorter by-passing the main 
centre, reducing congestion in the main centre 
while networking sub-centres, thus increas-
ing sub-centre inter-accessibility. Ring lines 
are less usual in North American cities than in 
European and Asian cities (Saidi, et al., 2014). 
The reason may be due to the urban configura-
tion of North American cities, which are main-
ly monocentric, whereas European and Asian 
cities, while also mostly monocentric, are ex-
hibiting emerging or planned polycentrism 
(Vuchic, 2005; Saidi, et al., 2014). Some cities 
have more than one ring, these cities include 
London, Madrid, Tokyo and Beijing. Other cit-
ies such as Copenhagen, Boston, Paris, Wash-
ington and Chicago are considering ring lines 
(Saidi, et al., 2014). Shanghai also has a long-
term plan to construct a second ring line (Jian, 
2015). The main questions that arise with re-
spect to ring lines are the following: Should 
a ring line be developed in a metro network? 
If so where? Is it possible to have more than 
one ring line? Does the ring line shape matter 
or not? For Shanghai, Saidi et al. (2016) give 
a positive answer to the first three questions. 
They suggest an optimal second ring line for 
the Shanghai metro system located between 10 
and 11 kilometres from the central Shanghai. 
The primary motivation for this paper is to 
offer a review of the ring scenario proposed by 
Saidi et al. (2016) in Shanghai to compare it 
to a novel alternative that combine two over-
lapping ellipse rings using graph theoretic to-
pological/Euclidean performance indicators to 
assess the two scenarios. In the metro network 
analysis literature, the question of the shape 
of the ring is always assumed to be close to 
a circle. The hypothesis is that in Shanghai 
two overlapping ellipses (TOE) provide better 
performance than a simple ring controlling for 
network length and station number. 
The paper is organised as follows. In the first 
section, we motivate the selection of the two 
overlapping ellipse rings as an alternative to a 
simple ring. In the second section, we give an 
overview of the Shanghai Metro system. The 
third section introduces a series of metro sys-
tem graph theoretic performance indicators. 
In the fourth section, we present the analysis 
results of the evolution of Shanghai Metro sys-
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tem since 1993, the 2017 baseline, and the two 
scenarios: a ring line located 10-11km from 
central Shanghai as proposed by Saidi et al. 
(2016) and the TOE scenario. 
Justification of the ellipse scenario
Two morphological analyses support the jus-
tification of the TOE scenario: A shape index 
approach Shanghai region urban development 
gradients.
A shape index is a dimensionless index that 
describes shape compactness and captures par-
tially its morphology. A circle has a shape in-
dex of 1. 
Shape Index = perimeter2 / 4𝜋 * area)  
(eq. 1)
Kanga et al. (2012) showed that in 10 cities in 
China, at intra-urban level, with change in city 
size (small to large) and in city shape index 
(compact to dispersed), each individual citizen 
will need to travel farther daily, and vice versa. 
Nielsen et al. (2005) proposed a set of strat-
egies to improve transit system performance. 
Two of these strategies are morphological: (i) 
adjusting the network to the urban structure to 
facilitate its legibility by the users; (ii) facili-
tating transfer to move away from the current 
many-to-many configuration to all-to-all con-
figuration to favour the network effect (Mees, 
2000). In Shanghai, urban development since 
1995 has followed two gradients toward Hang-
zhou and toward Suzhou along the road cor-
ridors G15-G2 and S26-S58 (Cui & Shi, 2012; 
Shi, et al., 2017). We propose that the two 
overlapping ellipse rings follow these gradi-
ents (See Figure 6b).
Shanghai metro system network overview
The changes between 1995 and 2017, of num-
ber of stations1 and route length of the Shang-
hai Metro network are shown in Figure 1. The 
Shanghai metro network has grown rapidly 
since Line 1 opened in 1995 with an exponen-
tial increase in both number of stations and 
route length. During 1995 to 2005, the number 
of stations rose from 13 to 73—a six-fold in-
Figure 1. the evolution of Shanghai Metro Network 1995-2017, a) number of stations b) network 
length
Figure 2. The evolution of average line length and inter-station spacing, 1995-2017
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crease in only 10 years, In the subsequent 12 
years, the number of stations increased from 
73 to 304 —a four-fold increase based on an 
already large base figure. During the same pe-
riod, the total route length increased from only 
16 km in 1995 to 617 km in 2017—a dramatic 
40-fold increase. The daily ridership in the 
same period skyrocketed from 240,000 to more 
than 10 million (Zhuang & Zhang, 2016). 
Regional accessibility: Average Line Length 
& Inter-station Spacing
As network grew, so did the average line length 
and average inter-station spacing. As can be 
seen from Figure 2, from 1995 to 2017, the av-
erage line length of Shanghai metro network 
more than doubled, grew from 16 km to 44 km 
(an average annual increase of 5%) , and the 
inter-station spacing rose from 1.24 km in 1995 
to 2.03 km in 2017 (an average annual increase 
of 2.3% ). Notably, since 2005, the metro sys-
tem service has been extended to the suburban 
areas outside the city core. The average line 
length increased by 45% from 2005 to 2010 
(from 25 km to 36 km). This can be explained 
by the Shanghai 12th five-year urban public 
transport plan (from 2005-2010) announced in 
2005, in which the importance of metro was 
highlighted for the first time.
Graph level indicators
Derrible (2010, 2011) and Roth (2012) com-
puted graph measure from a connectivity ma-
trix which is not geographically spatialized. In 
this paper the Shanghai metro system geogra-
phy was mapped with three elements:
• node - point representing the spatial positions 
where there is the access to the metro;
• line - sequence of links and nodes represent-
ing the routes;
• network - the set of nodes, links and lines.
Each transfer between two lines was consid-
ered as a topological distance of two thus add-
ed two short links2. A network was created to 
represent the metro lines network topology and 
geography using one link between each sta-
tion. This mapping allow to compute not only 
topological graph measure but also Euclidean 
graph measure and as such better understand 
travel time.
Ring line and TOE ring line scenarios for 
Shanghai Metro
The Shanghai metro network uses a core ring 
(Inner ring Line 4) to encircle a core of stations 
which are characterized by higher line connec-
tivity. Branches radiate from the core and reach 
outer areas of the urban system. The first ring 
line, the line 4, is located near the Inner-ring 
Road.
The Shanghai government has proposed in 
Shanghai Master Plan 2016-2040 to construct 
a second ring-shaped metro line near Shanghai 
Middle Ring road (Figure 3-a) to improve the 
connectivity and directness of the metro sys-
tem and thus improve transit by reducing mean 
Figure 3. Recommended ring line scenario & TOE scenario in Shanghai
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Figure 4. Shanghai metro geography, evolution 1993-2017 of Closeness Centrality 
(topological)
travel time. Using Shanghai metro system 2017 
as baseline, we propose a novel morphologi-
cal alternative scenario to the ring-shape sce-
nario by using two overlapping ellipses (Figure 
3-b). The TOE scenario locates as many metro 
stations as possible on the future City Sub-
centers3 and extends the network to the west 
(Jiangsu) and the south (Zhejiang) to improve 
suburb-to-suburb connections.
Graph theoretic metro network perfor-
mance characterisation
Derrible (2012) and Kennedy (2009) showed 
that network topologies play a key role in pub-
lic transport ridership level. Saidi et al. (2014) 
showed the association between ring line rid-
ership and density and line length. Chiaradia 
et al. (2005) were the first to use closeness 
centrality-accessibility to analyse the London 
Underground network. They found that topo-
logical configuration of the metro network can 
explain at least 50% of entry/exit movement at 
metro stations. A study of the Shanghai Metro 
system (Zhang, 2014) also showed that the ac-
cessibility values of metro network model are 
highly correlated with entry/exit movements. 
Shimbel (1953) suggested that one strategy 
for overall performance was to minimise mean 
path length. It is a measure of the efficiency of 
information or mass transport on a network.
Closeness Centrality: Mean Distance (MCD)
Spatial Design Network Analysis (Chiaradia, 
et al., 2014; Cooper, et al., 2014)4 (sDNA) 
was used to compute the closeness centrality 
of Shanghai metro networks. Closeness is a 
centrality measure which matches commonly 
held notions of accessibility. Closeness or ac-
cessibility is the Mean Distance from all to all. 
We use sDNA’s Mean Custom (Topological) 
Distance (MCD) average number of link inde-
pendently of their length and Mean Euclidean 
Distance (MED) to measure the network close-
ness (or farness) using distance. 
                
             Eq. 2 
where MCD(x) is the Mean Custom (Topologi-
cal) Distance for link x, is each other 
link y in Rx the radius surrounding x,  
is the shortest possible topological distance 
along a route from x to y, and P(y) is the pro-
portion of y falling within the radius.
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Figure 5. scatter grams showing the characteristics of existing 15 lines (line 1 to line 13, line 
2 extension, line 16) : line length against total time taken between the two ends (a), total 
number of links against total time taken between
             Eq. 3 
where MED(x) is the Mean Euclidean Distance 
for link x, and  is the shortest possible 
Euclidean distance along a route from x to y.
Mean distance measures the ease of navigat-
ing to all possible destinations in radius x from 
each link. Lower values of mean distance indi-
cate more direct (topological) or shorter paths 
to destinations within the radius. Table 1 below 
summarise the analysis results.
Results and Discussion
Topological and Euclidean closeness central-
ity measures for the network between 1993 to 
2017 was computed by sDNA, divided into 10 
quantiles and mapped in Figure 4. The Topo-
logical closeness measure (MCDn) rose from 
4.07 in 1995 to 13.6 in 2017 - a 3.3-fold in-
crease, and the Euclidean closeness measure 
(MEDn) rose from 5,081 to 14,892 - a 2.9-fold 
increase. The expansion of metro network has 
reduced the directness and increased the aver-
age mean length of trips.
Compared with the 2017 baseline, both Sce-
nario R and Scenario TOE see a notable in-
crease of number of transfer stations for; the 
number of transfer stations changes from 54 
to 72 (an increase of 33%) for Scenario R and 
to 77 for Scenario TOE (an increase of 43%), 
corresponding to only 3% and 5% increase of 
total number of stations. An earlier study (Der-
rible S, 2010) showed that few transfer stations 
tend to retain a “monopole” on transferring in 
metros, therefore, both networks have good 
performance on maximizing number of trans-
fer stations.
Compared with the 2017 baseline, both 
scenarios connect the outer stations together 
and to the city core, yet increase average line 
length and distance between metro stations. 
Both measures for scenario TOE (increased 
by 14% and 19%) are higher than scenario R’s 
(increased by 5% and 9%), thus scenario TOE 
provides higher regional accessibility.
The comparison of MCD values shows that 
TOE scenario works better for minimizing 
mean topological distance than Scenario R. 
The TOE scenario has a reduction of 7.94% 
(falls from 13.6 to 12.59) of network mean 
distance, while R scenario plan reduces only 
0.13% (falls from 13.6 to 13.58).
Considering that the MCDn increased year 
Table 1: Summary of results 
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by year in the last 2 decades, it would be espe-
cially meaningful to get a lower value by add-
ing the two overlapping ellipse rings.
If we compare MCD to MED the finding is 
reversed. TOE scenario increase MED by 15% 
while R scenario increase it by only 3% yet 
given that the TOE scenario increase network 
length by 37% compared to 17% for the R sce-
nario, adding twice the length of the R scenario 
increase MED moderately. As MCD (topologi-
cal) does not account in link length difference 
we analyse the MED relationship with travel 
time. 
Figure 5-a shows a strong correlation 
(r2=0.85) between metro line length and total 
time taken between the two ends. Figure 5-b 
shows a significant correlation (r2=0.621) be-
tween total number of links for each line and 
total time. Figure 5-c shows that speed increase 
as link length increase. 
We can conclude that, for MCD is less relat-
ed to travel time and that MED is better related 
to travel time. As the TOE scenario has an av-
erage link length of 4.85 km it would run about 
22% faster than scenario R which has an aver-
age link length of 2.47 km. Therefore, although 
TOE scenario has a 12 percent higher MED 
than the R scenario (17,149 versus 15,302, 
Table 1), while the speed on the TOE will be 
about 22% higher than on the R, the travel time 
accessibility should be enhanced overall.
Conclusion
In this study, we used a set of indicators to 
characterize the Shanghai metro system net-
work: regional accessibility and closeness 
centrality. By looking at the Shanghai metro 
network from 1995 to 2017, we found that, as 
the network grew, regional accessibility (aver-
age line length & average inter-station spacing) 
both rose rapidly. However, the mean distance 
of the network had also a notable increase dur-
ing the same period, that journeys became lon-
ger in general. 
Using 2017 as baseline, two strategic net-
work long-term planning extension scenarios 
of the Shanghai metro system network were 
assessed: one with a second ring-shaped (R) 
metro line running concentric with the existing 
ring line, the other with two overlapping ellips-
es (TOE) metro lines. A comparative analysis 
showed that, both scenarios increase signifi-
cantly the number of stations, route length, 
and transfer station ratio compared with 2017 
baseline. The regional accessibility values and 
closeness centrality analysis indicated that 
Scenario TOE works better for maximizing the 
suburban accessibility and minimizing average 
trip distance than Scenario R. The two over-
lapping ellipse rings should be tested as pro-
posals with other transit systems in the world 
to investigate the ring line shape factor impact 
on metro system performance. This analysis 
is especially useful at the strategic conceptual 
planning phase, to test different network design 
scenarios alongside conventional transport 
planning tools.
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Notes
1. Transfer stations are not double-counted.
2. This approach was taken because some lim-
ited market research (REF) has shown that 
given a choice between alternative routes to 
the same destination with one line change at 
station level, passengers chose to switch to 
the route with the change if the difference in 
number of stations between the routes was at 
least two. This makes the effective cost of line 
change equal to two more metro stops.
3. According to the Shanghai Urban Master 
Plan 2016-2040 which was announced in 2016.
4. sDNA (Spatial Design Network Analysis) is 
a plugin for ArcGIS, Autocad, and open source 
GIS (QGIS) it uses the Shapefile (.shp) or .gdb 
files and link/node standard to analyze the spa-
tial networks design characteristics using cen-
trality measures and other measures such as 
severance. It provides many control variables. 
The software is freely available after registra-
tion at www.cardiff.ac.uk/sdna/with full speci-
fications. 
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